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LATEST NEWS FROM EUROPE

ricionrjLa LOYAL OBJECTS HATS A

CUAXCB IO BEE UEK iAOH

Vb hone Ourd n Away Vom h-
eQeeS Cnrrln o and Wel Called Back

by thn rotlneIietrayal Hill In hn latent
Tory Name for the Uomo nnle Mennure

Ort Coming DelooetmUon In Hefanlf
le IrelandPrint George VIIateSYo4 rrlnenen Mny Ic JutOledutone-

win Olv BoaDinner raHyHe
arming Drunkardn Willy NlllyDnvlUn-

BntlrcmcatThn Cobd n Club Decline

Know May 13Thn opening of the Im-

rertal Institute by the Quern was admittedly

the finest state show witnessed In London for

thirty year with the single exception or tho

Jubilee celebration In 1887 The crowds la-

the streets and parks were not so lug Ml
the people were more enthusiastic than the

dna U much aswhich waswere MX years wo
anything to tho fact that her Majesty con-

trary to her custom gave her subjects an 01
portunlty of eulnt her face The royal pra
eesslon to and from Buoklneham Palace to

the Imperial Institute moved at a walking
pace with tint result that the sightseers Ware

able to take In every detail of the brave how
Tens of thousands of people woro also in con

sequence nble to obsone closely the royal

features nnd form and the novelty of this
experience was strikingly abown by their re¬

there anontmurkprevailing toiling was ono of disap-

pointment
¬

The Queen did not look queenly
enough to satisfy common critics who haying
been accustomed bY the Illustrated papers
and the coiners at the mint to tho Idea of a
tall m Jute woman were keenly ohagrlnad
to nnd thactual Queen of Great Britain
and Ireland 0 Empress of India o was a-

very snail wrinkled old lady with no physi-

cal

¬

marks of distinction whatsoever and dur
log the greater part of tho routo huddled up
In a corner of tho big carriage in a curious
and decidedly undignified manner

Tor people who wee near enough t the
graad entrance door t eee the royall person-
ages

¬

alight there n another disenchant
inept In store Nine persons out of ten are
under the Impression that the Duko of York Is
a fine big strapping tallow as Itypical sailor
oughtto bOBut It was seen on WednelarthatI-
IIp royal Highness IIs a rther
looking young man with a distinct tendency-
to be podgy and that his future wit It quite a
half hud taller than he The London news

JIPN laid themselves out testablish a rec ¬

reporting Wednesdays ceremony and
length be a criterion of merit they certainly
netteded The shortest report was five col

oms long and It was the best Tho longestand
worst was that in the Dallv Anni It consisted

ioff sixteen columns into which after the man-

ner
¬

of English reporters was cast bodily tho
Whole of the huge official programme and It
contained probably on column of really read ¬

able matter Yet despite the vat amount of
space devoted to socalled descriptions ol the
great historic event and notwithstanding that
reporters were engaged all along the route
looking out for polntsnot a British newspaper
as far as can be ascertained after laborious
search observed or at any rate noted the
most curious incident of the day which oc-

curred
¬

u the royal procession wee returning
through Hyde Par-

kTbeQrtf UfeGo rdsbetnjraeetlBtom d-

jegallbpfng when In atUndano on her
taltsty during her nr Infrequent virits to

the metropolis chafed visibly against the
ilowsinn of the return journey Plushy their
ratlince became exhausted and they broke
Into a smart trot with the result that there
was lon a distance of three or four hundred
yard between the Queen and her military es-

cort
¬

When the Queu noticed this sbo called
ont Irritably to the Superintendent of Polio
riding by the side of her carriage to toll the

toP not to go so fast Tho policeman
l ahead and delivered his message in

Avery brusque manner without menUonlnl
that it was sent by the Queen com-
manding

¬

officer therefore glared defiance
contempt at the impudent civilian and

continued oh his Impetuous way Tho police ¬

man was sent I second time without etectp and It was not until the third ¬

der had been delivered by one of her Majestys
aulte that the Life Guard condescended to
accommodate their paoe to that of the Queens

carlleThe incident had a funnJeuel On return-
Ing tthe barracks otcer penned
a formacomplaint to hll the con¬

UCt policeman In presuming to inter-
fere

¬

with the military aranment and in
attempting t dictate an of the
Guards Th complainant was forwarded in
due course to theTVar Office thence to the
horn Office and from there to Scotland Yard
accumulating endorsements on its circuitous-
wayI It did not reach the bands the ac-
cused

¬

policeman until yesterday As soon as
he hid written a reply to the complaint a
Imlellhtup his face and radiated quickly
fem Seotand Yard on the Thames embank

Home Office In WhIthalL a
quarter of a mile away because tl answer
Was short and conelulo He had acted
throughout by command of the Queen
and the statement eonld bconfirmed on ap-
plication

¬

to the equerries
The reply was sent back to the War Office

with a sort of put that in your pIpe and
Smoke It endorsement and the temporary
conflict between the civil and military power
has ended In the comptteyicrory of the former

c Kngllsh reporters can never agree upon the
number of people In a crowd Estimates of
the numerical strength of the Eight Hours
meeting In Hyde Park on last Sunday ranged
from 30000 up to 500000 while the actual
number was probably Ibout 100000 Thefigures given In connection with Wednesdaysloyal demonstration dlfferol almost as ab-
surdly

¬

the lowest estimate belnl 150000 andthe highest 70000
which Is generally fairlylulco eloullton
number at 0reckoning people alongalthe route At some favorite spots crushwas tremendous but there wore surprisingly
few casualties Tho Metropolitan
of the Bt John Ambulance BrigadeCarl

was
on duty The staff consisted of threesurgeons twelve ambulance officers eleven
nursing sisters and elehtyone rank
sod ni while the trIPor consisted of four-
I

I
air horse wagons one wheeled

litter and thirty stretchers A hundred and
fifty cases were treated mostly faint

Mr Gladstone who IIs wisely conserving his
tllllh for necessary work In Parliament
Skel the Queen to be excused from attend-

ance
¬

at the opening of be Imperial Institute
on that ground and an additional plea of old
ice The request was grunted with kindly
and eraolous words of appreciation and sym
path as Lord Salisbury If not the other Tory
IMirs knows perfectly well but the Prime
Ministers ubcenue lisa Loon made an
Jieubs for vile political attacks upon

ly the Tory and Mugwump press
and noton er Ihelendersbas had thedeoency
manliness or couralC to rebuke these venoomens The morning tott the organ
Otl nllth aristocracy declared that Mr Glad

Presence could have suggested onlythat ofl uninvited fairy wbeti brought to thel nre christening not u but allulnlZromi ile of iuer hut for English
XCti wi11 nO still by ICnO Irlnle lutuly-
of
000tent f bothp knee tothe atoned enemyI alh I LOgiIbl or imperiali the absencetl1 Itr Gladitonefrom Wednesdays ceremony

must be regarded as a crowning humiaton
When every one else scorned
common foellng of patriotism tho Prime Min-

ister
¬

of the country voluntarily recognized
that be haill neither part nor lot In this mater

Another less reputable journal
the Premier was afraid of being snubbed by
the lordly assembly insido and howled at by
the crowds outside while a third Insolently
remarks

Mr Gladstone made ostentatious pro
nouncement of his dotlberato Intention not
to attend Ills marked disapproval of im-

perial
¬

unity marked bhis absence has don
him as much harm Dany of his trickeries
and treacheries In connection with tho Be-
trayal

¬

bill
The Betrayal bill Is the name now habitually

applied by a section of the Tory press to the
Home Itue bill At first the favorite designa-
tion

¬

was the Separatist bill but that proving
too mldllvo place to Homo RuIn bill which
In It hiI been superseded by the more
pungent term quoted abov A Quito Interest-
Ing though ulphurlous book
could be made out of tho epithets applied to
Mr Gladstone himself since the last general
election

The temperature In the streets this nroek has
ben About fourteen degrees above the aver
ago for this time of year but Inside the House
of Commons It has boon aboot thirty degrees
higher than in normal times Scones have
been fairly numerous and decidedly lively
and the language used at times was delight-
fully

¬

unparliamentary The result of all
the real and simulated fury Is that tho first
clause of the Home Ilulo bill consisting ot
three lInes has been passed nnd discussion
commenced on the first of the May amend-
ments

¬

t the clause The Tories are tabling
fresh and often ingeniously dev d amend-
ments

¬

dally and in every res game of
obstruction goes merrily on There are now
about fifty orderbook pages of amendments
and no man will at present entura to prophesy
as to the date upon which the committee stage
will hive been passed-

On WhitSunday the Democracy of London
Will give tholr answer to tho numerous aristo-
cratic

¬

and plutocratic demonstrations against
Home Itule recently held In the metropolis
A great meeting in favor of justice to Ireland
wilt be hold in Hyde Park whither the people
will march In procession with bands and
banners and speeches br British and Irish
loaders will be delivered from no fewer than
sixteen platforms in order that tho multitude-
may hear them Delegated Irishmen from all
parts of Great Britain will attend cud the
demonstration Iexpected to roach gigantic
proportion-

sLast official London Qcutltt contain
this curious notice

TnEistmt OiuirnEBS Hay 01893
The Chancellor of the Exchequer ap-

pointed
¬

Mr Michael Davltt to be steward and
bailiff of the three hundreds of Chllternln
room of Mr Jabee Spencer Bolfour

Lest any of Mr Davltts American friends
should imagine that he has abjured the prin-
ciples

¬

of a lifetime by accepting office and pay
from the British Government It Is necessary-
to explain tho above as the formal announce-
ment

¬

of his retirement from Parliament No
member of the House of Commons can resign-
his seat but be can always void it by obtain-
ing

¬

the stewardship of the Cblltern Hundreds
which Inominally an office of profit under
the crown and no man can held it and at the
same time sit In Parliament

Ur Davitt succeeds abu BilIous whoal-

though
¬

fugitive from justice had remained-
by constitutional fiction In her Majesty1 er-

edomflTOmallyreTIeVed ty IheTappolnt
ment of somebody to take his plac It Is
needless to say that no saluJ is attached to
tbid shadowy

The continued absent abroad of Princess
of Wale is now attributed In some quarters
usually well Informed on court matters to helobjectionstothe marriage of the Duke of York

The late Duke of Clarencetolrnce8MI son of hll mother andwj
death nearly upset her reason She resented
the apparent complacency with which the be-
reaved

¬

bride was early prepared to console
herself and so the story runs she did hot
best to prevent the betrothal but everybod-
yexcptherselfind one of her daughters was
In favor of the match and when it appeared
certain that she could not successfully oppose
it she went off in anger on the trip which has
already lasted a month and 11be extended-
over another fortnight at The family
are getting along very well without her as faathe world can judge The making of the
brides trousseau Is proceeding very rapidly
and arrangements for the ceremony which
will be semistate are already considerably

advnced The wedding wilt take place in

Mr Gladstone who has always favored the
Duke of York union with Princess May will
give unusual demonstrations ot approval hy
entertaining at dinner on Wednesday June 7
quite a crowd of royalties among them the
bethrothed couple the Prince of Wales and
the Duke and Duchess of Teck The Duchess
oj Tacks decision to have only British and
Irish made goods In her daughters wedding
trousseau has given such general satisfaction
that meetIngs of worklngmen are being hold
all over the country to vote thanks to her
which show how thankful Englishmen can
be for small mercies Tho fact IIhowever
that they have grown so accustomed to have
their 8lceptblteI1nord in this and other
mattor Ind royal family that
the smallest concession 1Is hailed with effusive
delight

In connection with this very mater of Prin-
cess

¬

Mays wedding the Queen again dem-
onstrated

¬

her known contempt for I cerlnbranch of British art by sending for
geli of Vienna to paint the brides portrait
There are plenty ot Englishmen It Is urged
who can paint bettor than this Austrian and
there must be some occult reason for such In-

vidious
¬

selection The popular explanation IIs
that English portrait painters are too faithful
to nature and too matter of tact In dealing
with royal sitters while Angell Is a courIer
first and painter afterward and if he sees say
a wart on a royal nose either Ignores It com-
pletely

¬

or turns it Into a veritable beauty spot
It Is expected that Princess Christian will

hold next weeks drawing room on behalf of
the Queen who thinks she Is entitled to a rest
idler this weeks phenomenal gaiety The
Queen and Princess Beatrice and court will
start for Balmoral on Friday but Beatrice
husband 1rlnco Henry of Battenborg has
teen released from attendance for a whole
month and fllo yachting

Mr nnr will present in the diplo-
matic

¬

circle Mrs Doan wife of the Bishop of
Albany and Mra David Butterfleld wife of
Geu Butterlleld and in the general circle
MraWalter II Burns and Miss Durna Miss
Ethel Phelps Stokes of Providence It t Mrs

Henr mlk Ira J Wilson Patterson and
Becretary White 11 present In

the diplomatic circle Dr Bishop of
Albany-

Mr William Waldorf Astor commenced the
series of big entertainments this season with
a large dinner party Lansdowne House on
Wednesday evening aIis understood that Mr
Ator IIs so pleased with Cliveden that he is
endeavorlni to purchase the joining proper
tlisThe

HonDP Thompson late Minister U
Turkey Is among tho crowd of Americans now
In Iondon

Mr Prick of Homestead left for home today
quite recovered from hU wound A detective
looked after his imfety during his sojourn
hero and has sailed with himThesucceislTCMsleDttlonsofslxeustodlan I
of bbukeipeares birthplace which baa mraU

fled and pained fgood many worthy people In
many parts of the world has at length been
c3Ilnlnod It seems that it was all the fault

Savage whom American visitors
well remember an a sort ol librarian and bandy
man at the place fiavage although like the CUI
todlnns or raid servant ot the trustees used to
give himself airs and generally to bully oerr
body connected with the birthplace Ha posed
on sole arbiter of the custodians destinies-
and with sued success that when the latter
objected to his ways the option was given
thorn of resignation expulsion or submis-
sion

¬

and they were threatened with dire Dinand penalties If they should dare to appeal
the trustees such at any rate Is tlio story
told by reporters of the Birmingham Gazette
who have been InVelUlltnc the matter and-
as their are seriously deniedone In entitled to look forward with coc
to the disappearance ot Savage and reappear ¬

ance of the Mlssrx Harper and Beaumont the
lute refined lathes who showed 11000 Ameri ¬

villo round last year
prospect of trouble bibulous persons

referred to months ago in TUB SUN has be
come more assured Belect committees of
Parliament appointed to Inquire Into habitual
inebriety and laws relating thereto has re¬

ported In a sense that wilt delight the souls of
all teetotalers If the committee has Its way
reformatory Institutions for drunkards will be
run up nt public expense all over the country
and it will behoove every reveller to limit the
number and regulate the potency his drinkas carefully aa it ho were I mor-
phine

¬

user Tho committee Is not din
posed even to give habitual topers time-
to reflect upon their wicked ways and leisure
In which to decide upon the merits of tho rival
gold cure professors for It Is recommended-
that pending the construction of the Institu-
tions

¬

aforesaid room shall bo found for the
sinners In prisons lunatic asylums and poor-

houses Furthermore the existing law Is to
be strengthened In such manner that tipplers
may be required to give ball for their sobriety
during specified periods and magistrates em-
powered

¬

to commit to reformatory Institutions
for legthened terms with or without previous
punishment of Imprisonment habitual drunk-
ards

¬

of all kinds Including wife heater whose
rights sanctioned by national usage and tra-
dition

¬

have heretofore been respected by dis-
pensers

¬

ot justice with a care and tenderness-
that have made Enllat socially remarkable
among the

But the exultation of the temperance people
and the despair of drunkards are alike prema-
ture

¬

The Home Bulo bill has to be passed
into Ilaw and at least a couple of general elec-
tions

¬

must take place before Parliament can
start the teetotal mlllonlum Meantime dip-

somaniacs
¬

will be able to drink themselves to
death without undue Interference of fussy
pblanthroplts

war clreiynstsnces surrounding
an event which all Home Rulers deeply de-
plore

¬

Mr Davitt informed TUB BUropore
on Tuesday after he had applied
Chlltorn Hundreds that tho bankruptcy pro-
ceedings

¬

instituted against him for the
recovery ot the cost ot the Heath election
petition covered n design to blackmail
the funds of the Home Rule party for the pur-
pose

¬

et keplnl up the division in the Irish
ranks authors of the action against him
calculated upon obtaining 10000 from Mr
Justin McCarthys party In satisfaction of
their claims for damages over the aucelafl-petltlon alternative to making
a bankrupt of his consequent retirement

JTromParJJftmenU Mr Davitt would not per-
mit

¬

a singlecent of the funds ot the Irish-
partrtobetiatd out on hla aecount to those
vhom hOll the factionlst party In Irelandand any such payment Impol
sible he felt It was his duty to retire from
Parliament and the temporary disqualifica-
tion

¬

which bankruptcy entails English as
well as Irish Home Iluler have pressed Mr
Davitt to allow money to be subscribed so as
to avert the disqualification but he steadfastly
refuses to permit any such action on his ac-
count

¬

He proposes tthrow himself at once
into the campaign the constituencies ef
Great Britain against Unionist speakers

Several large remittances from Mr Eugene
Kelly ot New York tothe Home Rule fund have
been publicly acknowledged by Mr Justin Mc-

Carthy
¬

during the week It IIs noted with
much satisfaction b Home Rulers that
financial support for the Irish cause is In-

creasing
¬

in volume just when subscriptions t-
ote UnionistI fund are beginning to fall off

Liverpool newspapers publish the most
flattering words of farewell to Consul T ISherman and in fact almost weep over
departure Tho Journal of Commerce declares
that to say Mr Sherman was able courteous
and painstaking and entirely fulfilled all the
conditions business men wished for In a Con-
sul

¬

is but to say In the barest language what
It generally admitted as 1 tact

It is evident that the new Consul will find
Liverpool full of Sherman trends but that
will not be any disadvantage himTho Legitimist Jacobite League the name
by which the society of crackbrained Indi-
viduals

¬

who dispute Queen Victorias right to
the throno now prefer to be known has again
been playing at treason this time by printing
a postage stamp for private circulation-
The stamp is blue In color and Ibears the
effigy of the Bavarian Princess wboaccording
to these latterdsy Jacobites ought now to be
Installed in Windsor CIte The league
leaders had arranged to some coins with
similar design but precipitately abandoned
the scheme on learning that it would render
them liable to penal servitude

An Interesting claim has been referred this
week to the Committee of Privileges of the
House of Lords When Lord Trlmlostown
died In 1870 It was believed the title had be
come extinct as he left no known male rela-
tives

¬

A claim however wee quickly lodged
by one Christopher Barnewall who died be-

fore
¬

he could make It good Now Charles A
Barnewall claim the title as properly de
srsndod from the youngest son of the seventh
Baron Trlmlestown who died In the relgnol
Charles I Tons of parchment deeds and
documents of various kinds have boen col-

lected
¬

In support of the present claimThe Cobden Club once the rut political
power In England Is said to be dying-
of Inanition There are now only UK sub ¬

scribing members end there must be consid-
erable

¬

difficulty in writing and distributing-
the cutomarTQuDnty of free trade literatureae elarlS have boon paidThereIs some talk of making a special
to increase the membership and funds by
among other method building or hiring a
club house wherein free trader could meet
like other clubmen which they cannot do at
present
anything

The chem is not likely to come t
The Board of Agriculture has refused to

grant a license for the slaughter of Canadian
cattle at the port of Aberden but the Lora
Provestof that city an Interview with
the chief officers of the Board in London was
led to understand that the prospect was that
possibly within ene month the present restric-
tions on Canadian cattle trade would be re-

moved
¬

altogether

Im La Font Khwy Kied-
RWWA May laIra La Forge of the firm

of L ATJ J LForge of the Rahway Spoke
and Wheel Worl was Instantly killed at the
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TUB XSir JtECOttD atlEAKER

Some Detail ef time Cumpanlni Great P r-
forraancr

LONDOX May 13 Liverpool has boon talk-
ing

¬

of little else today except the splendid
performance of the Campania and the aspect
of the Cunnrd offices hiss bean that ot cam-
paign

¬

headquarters when thn elections have
just been finished and victory assured Until
the news reached Liverpool ot the Campanias
arrival off Browhcad at a recordbreaking
hour time Cunnrd people would not admit that
she was racing time Ports How could they
think of doing such a foolish thing they Inno-
cently

¬

demanded when their vessels engines
lout scarcely got Into working order Eve
now timer deprecate tho use of time word

race The Campania happened to travel
faster than the Parts that is all and cer-
tainly

¬

time remark Is convincing for time tact
cannot be denied

A good deal of champagne was consumed
when word camo from Queonstown that the
passage was a record one of five days seven ¬

teen hours twentyseven minutes and much
more was disposed ot late last night when the
Campania established a second splendid
record by landing at Liverpool on Friday
night passengers who had left New York on
the previous Saturday

The passengers are unanimously enthunl-
astto over the Campanlasspoed and seagoing
qualities Time big vessel thoy soy scarcely
rolls nt all and Is steady as n rock In all
weathers except an actual storm In which she
is yet to be tested although on Tuesday It was
fairly rough with agate from the southwest

On that day said Capt Raines I have It
entered In my log and Its time first time I ever
made such an entry that the vesssl behaved
beautifully rolling easily On Tuesday also
we had some little bother with the steering
gear but there was nothing wrong with the
engines I calculate that we lost two hours

When the Campania got clear away from
Sandy Hook passengers could see the Parts
well bead and apparently going much faster
than their boat Before long the Paris was
half down and when the lunch bell rung eho
had quite disappeared to the naked eye Two
hours later the American liner could bo seen
again To that it was clear the Campania was
gaining

Capt lame bad previously disclaimed any
Idea of racing He affected to be rather sur-
prised

¬

when somebody shouted that the Paris
was In eight He maintained for some times
preternaturally grave demeanor but TUB
SUNS Informant is distinctly of the opinion
that the Captain winked at the chief engineer

At 430 oclock and for an hour afterward
every glass on hoard the Campania was lov
oIled at the Paris whose smoke stacks showed
that she was doing her best to maintain a big
head of steam

His assorted at Southampton today that
she made no attempt to establish a record
on this trip but the statement need not be
taken too literally

At 530 P M 100 miles east ot Sandy Hook
tho Cunardor passed the Paris four mllos off
but for several hours after dark her lights
could be seen By Sunday morning she had
completely disappeared

The Canard officers say that never before
has any vessel shown such remarkable and
uniform speed on the first eastward voyage

y Vnittd FTW
The Paris passed the Lizard nt 855 oclock

this morning and reached Southampton at41 p M

NOTES nOM t inza
A Talk with 00Doadt ProcpeeU of An

other Cabinet Crisis
PAnts May 13Gac Dod who arrived last

night was most kindly greeted this afternoon
by President Carnot to whom be was presented-
by the Marine A few moments
before he started for the Er6 Palace TUK
SUN reporter was received General in
the rooms he occupies at Hotel Danube The
General looked rather fteued He is aun
burned and appears th worse his Daho
mean campaign

10extremely fatigued he uld This
added to a very bad cold me very
led You must not think that I was ex-
empted

¬

from the terrific lovers of Benin I
suffered from thorn just amy soldiers did-
I swallowed an enormous quantity of sulphate
of quinine This made me resist longer

I questioned tho General on the kind of weap-
ons

¬

used by Dahomeans There Is not
the slightest Indiscretion In your question
he said All their arms and ammunition
were supplied to them by German firms Guns
of the Chassepot model taken from us In 1870
had beon sent to thorn from Germany

I hear on good authority that u new conflict
between tho Chamber and Senate will most
probably arise owlnl to the fact that the
upper Houso refuse the necessary
ci edits for establishing I new Ministry
of Colonies Tho Chamber decided to vote the
funds Tbe Senate which has already proved-
Its Indisposition to come to an understandlnlwith tho Chamber will again open con-
flict

¬

believed to have been settled after tho
general estimates agreement

Although not believing in an Immediate
Cabinet crisis still I am under a strong Im ¬

pression tbat Carnot will have before long a
very hard bonn to pick

I

JrrHOlnmf SATR

Price Billed High VesterdayTojsi rJntcn-

PAitrs
8UH

May 11There was a largo ¬tendance at the second day of Melssonlers
sale but bidding was not as brisk UK yester-
day

¬

Prices however woro nbovo valuers 01-

ttmates Here aro some of thorn Heraut
dArmes J2100 Caatlallone 100

Cavaliers En Plolne f 3iOO IITonturlre2700 Etude do Cuirassier 40 LICafe 3J0I 1Ordoiinance J200
Cannes 100 Bossleres tlOOOO
1800 Dragon en Vedette
5000 Pascal 0000 The average of

the others was 70 The total sales today
were 11832a

llerniteln Condoned leIOfTrno-
fLoxnox MayIflIn tho suit for divorce

brought by tn husband ol Mrs Margaret
Bernstein on the ground ot her Illicit rela-
tions

¬

with Charles August Sampson thestrontman who was sentenced about year ago
te oue yearn Imprlhonmont tar larceny of jew-
elry

¬

from Mrs Bernstein and also on theground of similar relations with a bookmaker
named Turner who llcured In the case aver ¬

diet was delivered today toduy to the effectthat Mrs Bernstein had committed adultery
wltbHampson and Turner but that her hus ¬

band had condoned tho olcncelnd had there ¬

fore forfeited any claim dawIIe
The Downed Uurheiii Hunt HlnjIn lull
LONDON May 13Home Secretary Asijuith

has finally intimated that the Dowager Duch-
ess

¬

of Sutherland sentenced to six weeks Im-

prisonment
¬

by Presiding Justice Joune of the
Court of Probato for burning a document
which she had been normltted to see by order
of the Court will not have h r sentence remit
ted by tho Home ODlco but will hay to re-
main

¬

in jail the full six weeks

The Duke ut Tork U Grateful
LONDON May l3The fluke of York In

opening the Arlscouit Foresry ¬

day said that he was deeply touched by the
congratulations on his coming marriage with
tie Princess Victoria May ofTeokaud that
it wits a nource of great gratification both to
the Prlncuts and to himself to receive such
evidence kindly feellug on tho part of alt
classes of her Majesty a subjects

SHOT A GREEN GOODS MAN

TiE HALL nnoniEns OF S 7FEL TON

IlODBKl IN UlHVPOINT
Cntno On to liny 81OOOO fbr SOOOOn

or the Itnnco Men lie Ilrothrr SA-
fIlckrd Io tph Hull rocket cub 8OSO
and Joseph BLot the Other Fellow In the
OrlnAlotas m ttree Good Shop

Two men who call themselves Joseph and
Robert 1al brothers and who eay they lire In
busln Bteelton Pn received green Iooli-
clrcullrSlbout week ago from a man
city who signed himself H Wagner Tho
brothers miulo arrangements to meet Wagnor
at Ryans 10teiln Elizabeth N T yesterday-
and rleolvo 100 worth of the goods
for SOG-

OVhen thor loft their homes early yesterday
morning cnoli carried a bit satchel contain-
ing

¬

Itow tollst articles a revolver Joseph
had I 32callbro Smith b Wesson Intlotert-a 42callbro solfcocklng
Aftor reaching Elizabeth and registering at
Rysnu place the brothers ordered dinner
While thoy wore eating a tall man walked up
to thorn and addressed them hy name

Mr H Wagner I presume said Robert
HalL

No responded the newcomer not Mr
Wagner but his rprepontatve My namo in-

Oeorgo Phillips Io come to talk busi-
ness

¬

lhllp1 then told the Hal that plenty of
become very through croon

goods but that great care was necessary In
the delivery ot the goods He Invited the
brothers to como to Nol York with him antsee Wucncr

Wizen they reached this city Phillips so far

nthe brothers can remember took them Into-
a private room of a saloon in the vicinity of
Tblrt conltreet and Eighth avenue whero
he began tlik busluea again After the
three had had several drinks Phillips excused
himself and said he would bring ba k Wagner
He left the saloon and returned In about ten
minutes with Iyoung and goodlooking man
who greeted tho Halls by name

I 1 Mr Wagner said Phillips friend
and I cuess ray friend Phillips has told you

golden
all about the stuff but remember silence I

Wagner Phillips and the Halls had several
more drinks Then Wagner suggested that
tho goods be delivered in Greenpolnt as it
was too risky to do euoh business In New

York Wagner leanod over to Robert Hall
Ind to him Tho police know
that many people have become rich through
these green goods and they have tried their
boat tcatch us but they cant Thats why I
Bago to Qroenpolnt with Phillips and Ill
moot you there and deliver the stuff

Wagner then went away After waiting a
few minutes Phillips and the Halls loft the
place Phillips took them across tho Twenty
third street ferry to Qroenpolnt They ar¬

rived on tlio other side of the river a few min-
utes

¬

before 7 Phillips complained of a head-
ache

¬

and asked the Halls tgo into GUJons-
rostaurantat 20 Oreenpolnt avenue with him

I CUI of coffee They Had been in
Qunyon only I few minutes when Wagner
appeared

Strange meeting this said Wagner I
was up on the corner waiting for my friend
Phillips and just 1yow all come In here

Yes replied Phillips fitrongethingsbap
pen at times

By this time the men had drunk tholr coffee
and Joseph Hall took a bill from his pocket to
pay for snrthlnlPut thabi away whispered Phillips

Ive got some the stuff that Im going to
deliver to you in my powtand I am Boll to
show you how easy it I pass It Phillips

crill tondollar from out of a tolltoolI Itto the bi
Just watch how that waiter will take this

bill and bring back the change said Phillips
as he whUtled for the waleThe waiter came the bill Gunyon
just glanced at It and 110 out the change

Didnt I tel you so Phiips These
greenhorns not onto

The four remained at the table and finally
Wagner said it was time to finish the bargain
Wncnor suggested that one of the Halls go
with him to a coach he had in wJtnt around
tbA corner in West treet-

He said It would look suspicious If all went
out and advleol Phillips to stay In the restau-
rant

¬

with the other HalL Joonph expressed a
desire to go with Wagner The latter took
him around Into Wetrreel about a thousand
foot from WaIn the middle-
of the block with two on the SOltWagner opened the door and Inside
elderly man Wagner Introduced as his
uncle but didnt tell his namo

The uncle Inquired after Halls health and
then as to how political matters were pro-
gressing

¬

In the Keystone Mate linszliy the
uncle came down to business and ouid to
HailI

Youll mayo no trouble in getting rid o-

ttheeloodslnd becoming rich All you izavz
mum and when tho stun

Ila all gone write for more
U acner Induced Hall tu enter the coach and

then 3lr cttidthe driver to drive around a lit-

tle
¬

While In the coach the uncle hhonud soy
oral packngos of blllx and told Hall to exam-
ine

¬

tliuii Hall did lookat them und handed
them back to tIne

You scorn to be suspicious you jackass
said W Bgnor Ill bet you havent any
money at al with yound couldii buy the
goods II wanted to

This angered halt for he drew from his coat
rocket a wud of bills and shook tliuui ut tho
two nzUU

There is just OT 0 there Iio exclaimed
Dont think now that I timent not the

stuff Dont take mo for a greenhorn
What followed wits thus told by laU to the

P lIXTir I showed my mono tho undo told
me that I was foolish not II take tlio oo-

dlllhlhl earrlage ntoupod again und IJIut
m into my outside cot iioekut Wizen
wo got out of the carriage Wagner izersuadod
mo to tnko the goods I loll him tlmt I
wouldnt take the goods until brother had-

leen WewiilUd along that lurk btreet
to cothor tlio leataiiruwI und on the
way WRlne MnppoU me and IllThe i know me M > well
1 urn afraidj to with this satchel
which eontnlns > lUt U worth of tho goods
huppoBti 5 on carry the iairlinl and my uncle

1 will follow you I1 look Ihu satchel and
Sent looking behind me every fow minutes to
see If 1 uglier and his uncle were there
Finally wizen 1 loolfd around again I didnt

t IH men I and felt In myso ioUt and dUcotered that my 050 wnsCOlt 1 holl knew that I had been robbedonl uut my knife and ripped open
this ofI the satchel und found a brick andell thai

lot a moment r was paralyzed Then I
randmintotliHrubtaurantt nOd aw that my
brother und lMllli were stilt sitting the
table tsleirzg-

hIii utter opening thl front deor of the res-
taurant iiulleil out revolwr and otter
throwing the eutsatcbol at ejclalinud

Jhlsu green goods fellows hove robbed
me

Then he discharged his revolver at Phillips
Tho Ilatter tried to gut under lie table and
begged Hall not to shoot him

lo boen robbed und Im olnl to get even
with somebody shouted Hall ho tired off
the Ilovolter again

The first bullet missed tire and the second
1 all lodged In the floor Hal Ilied ngaln mid
the bullet truck a Phillips got out
from under the table to fIIIIO with Hall and
tthen received bulletin h groin He full
to the floor hut was on his feet In an Instant
end rushed at Ills assailant HetrledtogBt the
rmolvor from him The other brothoi drew
lilriiiUtol and was on the Iolnt ot shootingriilUlpa when Pollcnman CUb Irk allrtllnd
hauls
knocked the revolver out ot JOlel1 Juls

Cuslok covered the mon In the restaurant
Wil his revolver and had somebody sent topolice station for assMtancu An umbu
lance was also called While tImer woru await
lung Its arrhalCartlthoader got to the restau-
rant

¬

and questloued PhllllDl I

If you ar the police captain said Phllllpi
Ive got nothing to elY W th u J

Ive been shunt slid that I all there IIs tIt No
Captain you cant get anything out o

Whenlho inbuUnce urn reached the
wounded man he pronounced hint mortally

hurt and removed him to 8t Gxthorlnen
rltsl where he was not expected to live
through time night

The Hall brothers woro taken to thin Groan
poInt avenue station where Joseph Hall told
how hi hal come to shoot Philllpf

I shot him he said bpcausuthom green
goods folnl tried to work their racket onto
me I mean to hurt him but lust to
shoot him In the Ilug After they were locked-
up a BUN reporter saw thorn tn a coll-

VI wnnt to my whcrtt we come from
said Joseph Hall bemuse our families ore
respectable All I will say Is that wo live In
Pennsylvania more than a hundred miles
from hero Mo nnd my brother had business-
In not this business lh tbelo men
but other business

They tried to work me sail I male up my
mind corral them nnd Ifroonlblo have thorn
arroRtod After I shot at Phllllpi lie got my
rovolvor nnd tried to shoot mo Remembor
all that we came hero for was lust to sea how
this green goods loo cllk We didnt want
to buy them lOut show tiiso fellowo
that they couldnt get the bft of us

tWhen the Halls were arrested thiJy refused
to tell the police where they lived When timer
were searched return railroad Ilktl byway
of time 1ennoylTsnlii lUllroad rrlsburland torn thence to Mteelton were

Tlmrollcodonot plate Implicit faith In thn
story told ls Tomeihi Mull that his pocket was
picked of the S05d They believe rather that
thus monev wax nald over fort he green goodn
but that tho Hall brothr will not uekuowl
edge

limoIStalls are well dressed and good link-
Ing und have tile appearance of young busl-
nofs men Joseph In of light complexion and
hmns a long red moustachn

His brother Iis dark featured Joseph had
Sm limIt and Robert Imd a roll ot Mlln whoa
they were arrested They say thor arc both
married

BciiLEsszitcns jionr FOUND
His Tatuatilei 31ul nnd it Skillet Wound

111 lend
COLLEGE POINT 1I May 13The mystery

surrounding the disappearance of Frank
Helilefislniior on April 14 from his home In
Collegu Point Was cleared up today when his
body was found tn Flushing flay bearing every
evidence of his having boen robbed and mur-
dered

¬

HchlesMnger 153 years old and was a
broker and Importer doing business at one-
time in New York Hl father Is Adolph
Schlosslnger Superintendent of the College
Point Rubber Company and President of the
village trustees Behlasslnger lived with his
father on tho DOllevard

On April to Now York to see 1friend off to Europe Ho had a large sum ot
money a gold watch and diamond jewelry
none ot which except 157 of the money was
on the body when found today by two boys
who
Coroner

towed
Crr-

Schlusnr1

IttBt Bonitos Well and notified

coat and overcoat were miss
was a bullet hole In the right

temple
Mr BchleBsInser Sr states that his son

never carried u pistol Tho young man was
married and had two children The theory ot
suicide has boon advanced because of tho
physicalI sufferings of the dead man prior to
lie disappearance-

The Coroner says that the body has been in
the water for nearly a month and that the
wound in the head might have been solfln
flirted An inquest will be held on Thursday

NICARAGUAS ItETOLUIIOlf

The Nrw or the Onrhrow of the Govern-
ment

¬

Credited tbl State Department
WIBIUNOTON May 13 Secretary Gresham

said this morning that he bad not received any
Information from Nicaragua today It Is be-
lieved

¬

at the State Department that the news
Wired from San Juan del Sur by Consul
Newell telling of the practical overthrow
of thoNlcaraguan Government is correct not-
withstanding

¬

the information which Dr Ouman the Minister from Nlcaraius has re-
ceived

¬tthe effect that beon no-

IlhtnClnd that the Government troops are
and in large number

SiN 1BAKcisoo May l3Tb United States
shlo Alliance left tbl Yanat Mare
island this morning for

AX EXPRESS BWIXDLER CAUGHT

An Important Arrest Mml Lat Night by
tbe Ilrooklyn Police

Many storekeepers and others In Brooklyn
have recently been swindled by a man repre ¬

sentDt himself SB an expressman Last night
man was arrested by Detective Sergeants

Kearney and Noonan of the lower Fulton
strest station In the person as it is b lend
of James J Coyne aged 23 year ot
ford street The alleged thefts have amounted-
to over 10000

A partner In tho cigar firm of L Sanchez t
Co ot 74 Fulton stroot Idontilltul him last
night as having robbed thorn of a big package
of cigars whlcb they intrusted to him for
delivery in this city

MRS TUOSIAS J 11IXOX MISSISO-

tjtrnnce Disappearance In Brooklyn Height
Itcpoi ted to tlie Pole

Mrs Anna Francis DIxon the wife of Thomas
I Dixon hat been missing from her home at
01 Clark street Brooklyn elnce Thursday-

Mr Dixon reported the disappearance of his
wife to Police Superintendent Campbell on the
following morning and although a general
alarm giving I description of the missing
woman was sent to the various stations tho
case was not made public unt last night
when Mr Dixon again called reported that
the search ho had beon making for his wife
had been unsuccosslul

No detalln of the circumstances attendlnltho disappearance of rs Dixon be
leurnod but it lis said that she had been suf-
fering

¬

from slight mental dernngomcnt for
some time nod that thero was no domestic
trouble or any scandal Involved in the matter

The house which adjoins the Hotel St
Ooorge was closed up early last night and
some ot the nolghbo6 who woro seen paid
that they had not heard of Mrs Dlxons dlsappearance

Mr Dixon is tIme VIceFrosldont of a manu ¬

factoring concern and IIs said to howealthy Mrs Dixon Is described us If-

yeiirB old about five fet In height
with brown hair mixed with gray
anti of sallow complexion Khe wore darkbrown trimmed dress u dark hat u sralckln
rApe and a pair of diamond earrings foil a
diamond pin at the time of hor
It lthought tlmt she may havouone to some
relatives out of town

SUCKr noiry nr QVICKSAXDH

Two Tiis Couldnt SLeep H Hrlmoarr Tram
Kinking Out ufMi-

rnirADEiniiAMay laTlw Iii itish schooner
Marion which sailed fioni Klniitun lamulca
for Philadelphia on April Iwith a ciriro of dye-

woods struck yesterday on time treacherous
Brnndywlne Hhoul in the lower bav

No looner did Capt Lu lllanj amid his crew

fear thlrutnl of thus mind on th Mirlend
realized time vpsnul dunucr

and began to Ihrowof Ihl cargo as lustt tin
tim y could to Iliu lulcL midi but
tho schooner sank faster than they could

her burdenlfhtlltug nearby made fast and tried to haul
but down the schooner kept

until she had to ho abandoned cargo aolnfToday only a Utile bit of th toinim
ble shove time water time Murle i wa
by Cliurles Archibald of 1lrerltol Nova bcotla

Hophle llerrmnn Tams r lon l y MIMnlm

Sophie Herman aged is rears until re-

cently
¬

employed as a govtr ess In riulnflpld
N J died yesterday at time home of her sister
Mrs Emil FucliB 74 Garden stroot Hobotan
from thri effects of carbolic acid laLen by mis-

take
¬

Bhe hud complained of a headache to
which she won subject And for which shun kept
aremwly coostuntly on hand bite went ton
oloHft to get time rumcdj but got the carbolic
acid instead

DWIGGINSS FAILURE LIST

nn SATS JOllY SEIIMV Armors
his ACiiXTJf or J3AXE1NG

1
More Hn pfn lon Addfd to lit Zonc-

tu
Otriag

HtrrrnI SlatesISo WIll Not Give Par
tlctilnri JtcEnrdtnc Krcator Hh rmu
Alleged Approvnl Tlie Amount or III-

Ilalllltlr Said lo be SWOOOOOB
lint Vent Uotra In HulnrUar CnMh-

Cntcxno Mar Developments of the past
twentyfour hours have made President
Dwlgglns of time defunct Columbia Dank a stilt
more Interesting figure In the banking world
Bankers are asking It ha Is a Napoleon of
finance and timer nlsowantto know the ta-
ntilo of tho finnnelal pinla that spread
over Indiana yesterday and caused the fall
uro ot nearly a dozen banks every on
duo to the bursting of time Columbia Bank
hero ThedenpitchoA from out of town say
that exQov Ira J1 Chase ot Indiana was a
director of the hank nt Oroentown in that
Rtato which doted Us doors following the
failure of another ot Dwlgglns banks at Dun-
kirk

¬

with 70000 liabilities 4Today there was n Eerlous attempt to con-
nect the name ot Senator John Sherman wits
that of Dwlgelns In his bunking business
Some of Mr Shermans enemies even wont so
far ns to say tlmt ho had gone further than te
lend tIm banking system bin approval It la i
only just to say nt once that this story finds ne
credence among Chicago bankers i

It Is absolutely true said Banks
Dwlgglns this morning Our trust plan WM
submitted to Senator Sherman and altar
giving it his long and careful consideration
ho pronounced It sound

When did you cot the endorsement r Mft-
Dwlgglns was asked

Oh a long time ago I havent time t
speak about It now

Did you get the endorsement In writing 7

was asked the banker
Really I cant toll you now I am very

busy Senator Sherman approved our trust
pita This is as much as I say and you may
amId thin that that trust plan was carried out
to time very letter just as ho approved of It Z

have nothing further to say
Announcement is made of the suspension of

tine following banks belonging to the Dwlg-
Rlneiitarbuok Columbia combination In ad ¬

dition to those published Morrlstown Dank
Morrlstown Ind Citizens Bank Monroe
vllle Ind Bank of Orleans near Mitch-
ell

¬ b
Ind Citizens flank Hebron Ind Corn

merclal flank Broukstown Ind Farmers i

and Merchants Geneva Ind Farmers Bank
Boswoll Ind Farmers and Merchants Bank
Casey Ill banks at Richard and Edwards
burg Mich American Bank Lawton Mich I
Brown Co of Charlerolx Jllch Dwlggia-
aStarbuokt Co Wllllamsburg Ohio Bank of
Oregon Oregon Wls

The failures ot these concerns ore only 1m
portent except as links in the chain The eg-
gregate liabilities will probably acproxlotate
500000 There are no new developments in

connection with either the Columbia or the
Chemical national banks and local exolte-
m nt with regard thereto IIs dying out

Examiner Sturgis said today that the sue
pension of the two banks was no nrpriMte
the Comptroller of the Currency or to himself

So far as the other banks are concerned he Lt

said knew their true Inwardness and I do
not think there ia another bank la all the na-
tional

¬
system going to have the least bit ot i

trouble-
Some

I
of the banks have bad cash drawn rat

pretty freely but they are not going to have
any trouble if they should the other banks
time stronger ones have plenty of money
which they will be glad to lot them have on
fair security Therei more money available
than in Now York and it would be in circula-
tion

¬

but for the present flurry
Street rumors regarding certain other

banks is entirely without foundation I hays
made a special examination of them within a
taw days and 1 am perfectly satisfied with
their condition Timer are other banks with
whose affairs 1 am quite familiar that I hav
not examined at all but with their condition Iam quite as well satisfied

INDIANAPOLIS Ind May 13 John W Part
and J Shannon Nave under the partnership
style of Paris k Nave bankers nave from
their quarters In the Old Sentinel building In
this city been controlling several small Bank p
In th nutate Upon the report of the Colum-
bia

¬ 4
National hank taunt Paris Nave or-

dered
¬

time banks which they controlled to im-
pend

¬

It seems that Paris 4 rave organic
banks somewhat on the plan ot Mr Dwigglna
of the Columbia National Bank ot Chfcnao
In tact Mr Paris waa Interested wit air
Dwlgglns In the Farmers Bank ot Oroentoun
which suspended yesterday ExOov Chase
was also one of the founders of tho Qreentown
bunk

Tho banks ordered to close by Partspave of Indianapolis include the Bank of Or ¬

leans Bank ol Kossvllle hank of Freeport Ow
and hank ot KockTord Mich These banks
wore all private affairs and bad ne extensive
vutronnge 1

The firm ot Paris k Nave has been In ex
iston only a short tUne Mr Nave joining
with Mr Paris In thnbuslnexs in January 1
Mr Nave described the llrms business as a
general brokerage ono in addition to the
banking end hit says time firm has beenhaudtlag securities to a certain extent The
Dwlxuln plan was followed in Its general
outline by Paris A Nave in organizing
mall private bonks An office would be
opened and loon influence Interested in the
scheme It was the firms ultimate end
said Mr Nave to convert the small Institu-
tions

¬

Into national banks after they had been
put on a seund footlnir None of the bank 4
ordered closed by the firm name capital stock

Reports show that outside of tine failures
ot time Dwlcglns and 1arlKNave concerns
there in no embarrassment of banks In this
btnte Time list BO Ur Includes the banks at
Geneva Dunkirk flatiron Morrlstown Mon
roavllle Wulkertcn Knox Rossevllle preen
town Orlfjine Greenwood Itusslaville and
DnswelL the DwlKKlns Hank at West Leba-
non

¬

In flllll runnIng and it Is asserted will
continue to run Tlio Morrlstown Bank It U-
tt i lncd will re ume Time panics at Roche-
ter Nnbli vlllr nnil las City are not involved
nnl are all right

Hmm Ertul manager of the Bradrtrett-
Aconry lier utm tho failure ol the Dwlggtni
soil Htarliuck mind IurlsNnve chains of banks
l no reduction on time bunking system of the
Mate lie sale that the agency hums received
no Intimation of embarrassment of any other
concerns than time brunches tlmt failed yester
duy The liuslnesn of thn suspended bank
WIIH not uith a climes of people that would be
romo homily involved and therefore their
failure mtro of little consequence Mr Ertel
thinks flit tbstilt of this tanks In question will
do of lipiullt to time legitimate banking Inter
oslK nnd timid time other bunking Institutions
arc Kouuil nnd strong
hug Young of UolUHoro Pa Special

tuiildl Mutt Hank Examiner arrived In the
imuIt this morning Later Us had a private con
fanttco with the illrvctors ot time recently 4

falltxl Capital National Hank and time Slate
lluiik lUuuiluor Mr Vouiic siild during the
coiifi r iiit tlmt time luontlun of time banks re ft
nuinptloti could not bo dlicuflbeil until be hud
tniulv a thorough esimlmitlon of time banks
mmff4irs

KUMIIVIIIK Ind May 8 Tho Commercial
Stitn hank of liuuluillii flnnit IU doors yen
teulay It ecuId not mott lt dmnand owing
ti IIlia eusueumo ion of 5tli oh U bits National
llauk of flilcauo It is bthtettd thmatthe sums
j miIon will not result seriously OH the espi
taints behind tlio concern aru substantial ii
WMotcoimur Ind May 13Thn Oltiten
hank of Monroevllli opened ns usual this
niorulnn Lout u runt lognn as a result or whieh
tlitirauuut lOoolook was oMlired to close it
doors

juwniMnuno Mich May 18Time follow
Ine notice ntpuanil toilni on lImo dimrs of the e

hui Hiiiied i i iiuiii 5 lionI Ilili hum flit will be
clos U lor 11 Inn lays until vt can slmpx our
uoim IKpifHorn will nut lose anything If
they will stand by me

J 1 KIXCKNER Cashier
The hank hiss laen Hsuoilittoit with Dwlg

gin Stem buck A Co ot the broken Columbia
National at Chicago ashor Kleckner sapst-
imat thu tmiihtmrs of time lAjlumlila National
flank of Chicago nlll not really affect the
Citizens Hunk tiny inoru titan uy closing It for
u few ilcxTi en tIC tto tnk cure of all depositors
The cashier announce until nwlcgln Star
buck mid io of Cumiemigo hat not Invested in c-

t Im Citizens Bunt hertz They were only eon fJ-

nouted with It lu name
> Um ox WIs May 13The Rank of Ore-

gon established about ayearago by DnlggUu


